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IMPORTANT THINGS TO REMEMBER
Week 3
Wednesday October 28
Thursday October 29
Thursday October 29
Thursday October 29
Thursday October 29
Friday October 30
Friday October 30
Friday October 30

Board Meeting 7.30pm
Year 8 Outdoor Ed Camp
Socktober Challenge Penalty Shoot out Yr 4-6—Lunch time
Parents & Friends Meeting 2.45pm
Year 6 Camp Out
Year 8 Outdoor Ed Camp
Year 6 Camp Out
Crazy Sock Day and Catwalk Parade

Week 4
Thursday November 5
Friday November 6
Sunday November 8

First Reconciliation Meeting (Parent & Child) 6.30pm
Primary School Assembly—Year 2
NAIDOC Week commences

Week 5
Monday Nov - Thursday Nov 12
Monday November 9
Tuesday November 10
Wednesday November 11
Thursday November 12
Friday November 13

VISN Exams
Spare Parts Puppet Theatre
Spare Parts Puppet Theatre
Remembrance Day Liturgy 11am
First Reconciliation 6pm
NAIDOC day—Free Dress

Prayer - As we enter our last week of Socktober, we pray for the common good:
O God, you have given all people one common origin and desire

to gather them into one family for yourself. Fill our hearts with the
fire of your love and kindle in us a desire to ensure the common
good for all our sisters and brothers. By sharing with one another,
may we secure justice for all people, an end to division and a
society built on justice, love and peace. Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.
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Dear Parents, Teachers and Friends,
This Sunday is the Feast of All Saints’ Day, and Monday is the feast of All Souls. The lives of the
Saints down the ages question human priorities, particularly those that see death as defeat and
staying alive as an end in itself. The saints redefine life and death by placing both within the
purposes of God and His creation. We remember Saints because they point us to Jesus, and
inspire us to seek his spirit in our own lives and circumstances. Probably, most of us think that
saints are people who are especially good. Of course, they are; yet it is not because they love
being good that has made them saints. Saints are those who have proved the power of the life
of Christ within their own lives. They have achieved freedom from fear of loss or failure or
death, because they live in the strength and hope of the life which Christ gives, the life of His
Resurrection.
The life of Christ within us is God’s gift to us. In a sense, we are all saints called by Christ to
redirect our self-oriented lives. We are asked, no matter what our status or occupation might
be, to be Christ to the people in our particular world. Within our lifetime we have had two
saintly models: Mother Teresa and Pope John Paul II – both Peak Performers.
STRATEGIC PLAN
Feedback is currently being sought from staff, parents and students as we prepare the school’s
strategic plan for the next 3 years. It is important that all views are taken into consideration as
we best determine the future planning and learning needs for the students at the school.
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
The next school board meeting is occurring this evening in the school library beginning at 7:30
pm. All board members are expected to attend.
PARENTS AND FRIENDS MEETING
The next meeting for the St Mary’s P & F will be tomorrow afternoon beginning at 2:45 on the
outside stage area. All are welcome to attend.

YEAR 8 OUTDOOR EDUCATION CAMP
On Thursday and Friday, the students from Year 8 will be heading up the coast to apply the
skills they have been learning in their outdoor education classes. This is a great opportunity for
students to test their skills in a very different environment than school. Best of luck to them and
their supervisors. Thanks to Miss Barrett who coordinated the camp.
YEAR 6 SLEEPOVER
In lieu of the students in Year 6 missing out on their annual camp to Geraldton this year due to
the pandemic, Miss Concannon has organized a sleepover this Thursday evening and a trip to
the Blowholes on Friday. Thanks to Miss Concannon for undertaking and coordinating this camp
for the Year 6 students who missed out earlier in the year.
BOOKFAIR
As well as Bookweek last week, the school hosted Bookfair, where students are able to
purchase a wide variety of books and other products at a reasonable price for which the school
receives commission to further purchase books for the library. Coordinating and managing the
Boookfair is a significant undertaking as all the products, including the books, need to be
unpacked from boxes, displayed, sold during the week, then repackaged and sent back to the
distributor. Quite a task. Ms McMeekin in the library coordinates this operation and I would like
to thank her for all the efforts she goes to during the week, all done with a smile and a
minimum of fuss.
God Bless

Mr Steve O’Halloran
Principal

From the REC desk…
Mass Times:

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9.00am
Wednesday 6.00pm, Thursday 9.30am
Saturday 7.00 pm, Sunday 9.00am

This week marks the final week of our Socktober Challenge. Years 4-6 will complete their penalty
shootouts with the last of our celebrity goalies on Thursday with our Crazy Sock Day and
Catwalk occurring on Friday 30th October. Don’t forget to wear your crazy socks and join in the
catwalk at lunchtime to win some great prizes. Gold coin donations will go to Catholic Missions
for these events. Thank you to the Year 10s for organising and facilitating this event as well as
all the staff who participated in some way. I look forward to seeing your crazy socks on Friday
and announcing the winning faction from the penalty shootouts.
As this term marches on, we tick off major events on the school calendar. Many students may
also be eagerly preparing for Advent and looking forward to the Christmas period and holidays
afterwards. Where are you all going this year? With border restrictions still in place for WA, will
you be spending it in town or venturing through our beautiful state? Will you be able to spend
time with your family or are you separated by borders and/or countries?
Many students worry about this … when will life go back to being normal, they ask? Will I ever
be able to travel overseas again or when can I visit Grandma over east? "Worry is like a rocking
chair: It gives you something to do but never gets you anywhere," wrote humourist Erma
Bombeck. She is absolutely right. When we worry or are fearful about things, it stops us from
developing; the physicist Marie Curie said: "Nothing in life is to be feared, it is only to be
understood. Now is the time to understand more, so that we may fear less." So, this is a time to
actually explore, to reflect (not worry), be grateful for all we have (and not dwell upon what we
don’t have), to look beyond our current situation, to believe and act positively for a better and
safer future for all … and above all, to live in hope - for all of us to come together as one human
family, God’s human family.
We congratulate Bishop Karol Kulczycki, former superior of the Salvatorian priests who have
been ministering here in our parish for the past 25 years. Bishop Karol is being installed in the
diocese of Port Pirie, South Australia today, 28th October. He is currently joined by Father Greg
and Father Bronek who both served long terms at St Mary’s and who are both now ministering in
NSW parishes, as well as Lay Salvatorian and former St Mary’s English teacher, Miss Melissa
Slattery who left St Mary’s last year to go back to her home state. It is wonderful to have so
many Carnarvon links at such an important event today and goes to show, that “from little
things, big things grow.” When Father Karol left Australia in 2018 to go back to Poland, did he
ever think that he would return as the next Bishop of South Australia in 2020? We congratulate
him on his ordination and pray for him as he undertakes this important role in our Church.
Remember, “from little things, big things grow”.
God Bless until next time …
Sam Da Luz
Religious Education Coordinator

BOOK
WEEK
2020!

A tremendous effort by all
students, parents, teachers
and friends!

Congratulations to all
class winners!

Kindy—May
Pre Primary—Amelia
Year 1—Charlie
Year 2—Emmett
Year 3—Jorja
Year 4—Adam
Year 5—Ethon
Year 6—Takira
Year 7—Olivia
Year 8—Sofia
Year 9—David and Jack

AROUND THE CLASSROOMS
Congratulations to the Primary Award Winners - Week 2

ABSENT STUDENTS
Parents and guardians are reminded
that all absentees must be documented
either in the form of a signed note,
email notification, SMS or the
Absentee form via Seqta app. Your
note should include the child’s name,
Year level, reason for absentee, dated
and signed by the parent or guardian.
Please note—we still require written
notification even if you have advised
the school verbally.
If you have any queries, please do not
hesitate to contact the School office on
9941 1328.
Thank you
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Board Meeting

A Friendly reminder—The next meeting will be held on Thursday
October 29 at 2.45pm on the outside stage area tables
All are welcome to attend!
If you have any agenda items, please email School admin on
admin@smsc.wa.edu.au
Don’t forget to like and follow our Facebook page to stay up to date!

WAAPA Summer School 2021
This summer the Western Australian Academy of Performing Arts
(WAAPA )is thrilled to be able to offer an exciting school holiday
program at our campus in Mount Lawley. There are classes for students
from Year 1 to Year 12 in drama, acting, screen performance, film
making, music theatre and of course Shakespeare. For information
about the many courses on offer please visit waapa.ecu.edu.au/summer
-school or contact Gabrielle Metcalf at explore.waapa@ecu.edu.au or

9370 6775

Please contact Ms Hegarty if you would like to discuss further.

COMMUNITY NEWS

CARNARVON
TOWN LIBARARY

JANUARY VACATION
SWIMMING LESSONS
Swim & Survive – January Vacation Lessons

4 years and up
10-day series – 40-minute lesson each day
Lessons run between 11:00am and 3:00pm
Series 1 – Monday 28th December 2020 to Friday 8th January 2021
Series 2 - Monday 11th January 2020 to Friday 22nd January 2021

Cost $30 / Child / Series

Return to the Carnarvon Aquatic Centre
Enrolment Details – Office Use Only
Series 1 or 2
Lesson Time _____________

Teacher no. _______________

Completed enrolments forms are to be returned to the Carnarvon Aquatic Centre,
children will then be allocated into the appropriate class.

